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in order to’establish tke retention of technetium in the body but the excreta 
samples have not so far been anitiyzed to determine the technetium composi- 
tion. As the kaE&fe of tfxknetium-99m is only 6 k, the excretion of this Qo-. 
tape can be t&en to be mai&y in urine. We tkerefore analyzed samples of 
urine eolfected Prom 37 patients z&m&t& for thyroid or brzin imaging and 
the results are reported here. 

EXPEEWUENTiU. 

Sodium pe&eekneMe-99m was eMed in s&ne &on 2 Stercow TM 99m 
generator, suppEed by Philip5Duphar, Petten, ?%e Kethfftulds. Before injec- 
&ion, the mdiochemical purity of the pe&echetate-99m ionwascontmBled 
by paper ehromn9tography i? pkysioIogic4 s&m solution on lVhi&mm 3MM 
paper &ips (20 X 3 cm) with a chromatogr~phic run of 15 cm. The ctkoEna- 
tagrapkic development was carried out by the ascending tecknique at room 
temperature [%I”). Under these conditions. tie pertecknetate-99m ion ml- 
gatf2stithanRFv~ueof0.68. 

The t0ta.l urine elirnin&ed from the 37 patients during the post-injection 
period of 48 k was co&&ed and examined. Tkere were 25 eutkyroid (of 
whom one was obese), 8 hypothyroid and 2 hyperthyroid pztients of both 
sexes in the age range from I.8 to 70 years. %o patients were injected with 
sodium pertecknetate-99m for brain scam&g. The ckenrical form of techne- 
tium in the urine and in tie blood serum of the patients was examined by pa- 
per chromatography and by Eow-voEage paper electrophoresis. The urine was 
staed at room teemperature and was analyzed when fresk md when aged for 
differerlt peti&. 

Paper electrophoresis wzs cerried out at 400 V and G-10 mA for 1 h on 
W’k&mm 3MM paper strips (38 X 3 cm) sandwiched between two tkin glzss 
plates. 

After the run, the chromat~grams and eLeetrop&rograms were dried tider 
a hair dryer ad cut into 5mm tide pieces. The a&%&y in ezcb piece of pa- 
per tvzs counted with an automatic _rcounting weH syst-ern {Model 4230, 
MucIeuGhicago, Des Ptaines, IL, USA.). 

The concen~tion of technetium-99m in the urine varied with the post-in- 
jection time, imxez&g rapidly to a rntim and then falling more slowly. 
Tke P&Z of urinary fzEmination of the m&de for two patients is shown in 
Fig. 2. ‘E&e &ends of the curves axe similar in the two examples, but for one 
t&e tecknetium-99m concentration in the wine readed B rnaximm 1 k after 
i@x!tion while for tie otker it took 3 h. Tke time required to give maAnd 
a&vi* in the urine fron tke ot.ber 35 patints was between these two limits 
of I snd 3 k. m?% variation iE the rate of elimination of tecknetiuxxl-99m was 
found to be due tx2 tke diff&eme in the urine secretion rate, wkick was kigher 
for t&e fS?+xmez patient t&an for the k&&r. A s&n& d.iffmce in tke teeIrrre- 
fz&.z~&9& ex&&on hss been .seport.ed by other aozkers C611 These results 
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